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Abstract 
To define an E-Learning concept, which can be used in an optimal way for training Project Management, it is necessary to 
consider the needs of several target groups, who use the E-Learning System.  
Firstly there are two major groups of students. The THM (Technische Hochschule Mittelhessen) offers Bachelor’s and Mas-
ter’s courses. These groups differ significantly in their needs: On the one hand undergraduate students focus on classroom 
teaching with the support of an E-Learning system. On the other hand graduate students focus on distance learning and the E-
Learning System is their way of studying and staying in contact with professors. Secondly there are demands to be met on the 
managing side. Thirdly the different use case of professors and lecturers has to be considered. 
Beside these differing requirements the target of the management is to serve these groups with their requirements with one 
centralized supporting system. With the help of interviewing experts, surveys and analysis of system data we like to point out 
the possibilities as well as the limitations of an E-Learning System using the example of Project Management Training. We 
identify strengths and weaknesses of the current system, explain the ideal balance to meet all the varying demands and show 
some aspects of change management for successful implementation. 
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1. Preface  
For the beginning we like to point out the following as a working hypothesis: 
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Only a balanced inclusion of all stakeholder interests can lead to an overall success. 
Therefore the goal of this article is to define the success factors of a university’s E-Learning System. This 
definition is predicated on a 10 year experience of severel E-Learning Systems or single aspects of them 
concerning the Training of Project Management. In the first instance we would like to expose the benefits and the 
related effort of an E-Learning. This involves students and lecturers as well as the organisational staff. 
Our methodological approach is a comparison of existing results of evalutions over the last 10 years with current 
expert interviews. On this base we analyse the existing E-Learning System of the university with an approved one 
to extract strengths and weaknesses. In case of existing weaknesses we like to point out the potential for 
improvement. The given experiences are based on diverse punctual experiences which are continuously made 
within the same reference framework. This framework is a optimum combination of the stakeholder groups 
students, lecturers and the organisation. We consider in our research the level of the university, the central service 
units (in this case the central E-Learning supporting unit for the whole university) over to the faculty of industrial 
engineering, MBA Course of Project Management and at the lowest level a lecture of Project and Process
Management. Within these levels we consider to which extent it is possible to achieve a balanced combination of 
all interests among all stakeholder groups. To execute (necessary) changes at a university level change 
management is needed, which involves all groups within the organisation. As described in the article „E-Learning – 
a future trend since 2002” a sustainable change cannot be done before the whole organisation is willing to proceed 
the process of change (Mogk & Grau 2013). 
We are not going to refer to the aspects of the change management process but rather to expose the potentials 
which need to be considered. These potentials should be ideally balanced in a way that a system with a solid basis 
e.g. for Project Management is generated. In this article we do understand a balance as a concerted relationship. To 
achieve this relationship, it is fundamental to consider all criteria which could have an influence shifting this 
balance in a way. 
2 The University’s E-Learning System  
The university of applied sciences (Technische Hochschule Mittelhessen – THM) is a regional university. At the 
beginning of the summer semester 2013 a sum of 13,600 students are matriculated at three campuses. To classify 
the guidelines of the university it is necessary to clarify the external circumstances that affect the future 
development of the university. Due to a rising number of students which occurs from a double number of pupils in 
the final year and the abolition of conscription additional ressources are needed. The financial ressources are 
provided by the Higher Education Pact 2020. For the Hessian universities 380 Mio.€ are available (Hessische 
Staatskanzlei 2013). Corresponding to the university’s president, the THM can dispose of 60 Mio €.  
The Hessian Ministry for Science and Art (HMWK) “promotes the development of E-Learning offerings“ 
(Hessische Staatskanzlei, 2013, p. 21) with the ressources of this Pact. In connection with the issued goal that a 
major subject is the increase of the number of matriculated students it can be seen that besides the development of 
the necessary infrastructure (Hessische Staatskanzlei 2013) E-Learning is one option to teach the higher number of 
students. 
In an agreement on targets the university commits itself to matriculate a sum of 16,000 students until the 
summer semester 2015. This means a growth of 2,400 students compared to the summer semester 2013, ergo a 
procentual growth of 17%. From the past we have learnd that the university can deal with a growing number of 
students, after a trough when the number of students reached 8,000 back in winter semester 2002/03 (THM 2012a).
This implies a doubling within the last 13 years. The Excecutive Committee of the university will solve the 
problems with the huge amount of students with the help of the development of E-Learning offers. 
A strategy is needed to face this growth - “this strategy is indispensable for a succesfull implementation of the 
E-Learning System” (Mogk and Grau 2013). This is the only way to measure the degree to which targets are 
achieved. A cleary communicated strategy does not exist within the university. So a framework in form of a vision 
is the way of orientation the Excecutive Committee handed out back in 2007. Within this guideline it is said: „Our 
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professional and organizational framework stands for a solid foundation. This foundation will be permanently re-
viewed and further developed. Various teaching and learning methods form the basis for life-long-learning” (THM 
2007, p.2). 
Nevertheless the measures of the Higher Education Pact will not be enough to deal with the fast growing 
number of students simply because the current workload of the departments is above their capacity. At this point it 
needs to be considered how it is possible to define an equivalent high quality of lectures with the support of E-
Learning offerings to manage the high number of students. 
In the following the system to be analysed is the open-source platform „moodle“ which is currently the only 
platform which is supported by the university in the form of financial and personell ressources. Until 2012 several 
isolated solutions existed at the university. It is clear at this point that, like Euler & Seufert (2003) say these 
isolated solutions at universities due to their autonomous structures and missing support from the university will 
not have a “systemic sustainability”(Euler & Seufert 2003, p. 8) and therefore no lasting success. 
Moodle as an E-Learning System features some important elements which are made to support the lectures at a 
university. To make use of an E-Learning system people need a motivation. Kreidl (2011) describes the motiviation 
for a usage of E-Learning in lectures on several levels. First of all there is the didactic level. This level shows that 
for the learning outcome due to the constructivist theory students can get support corresponding to their individual 
learning pace and style. A further reason on this level could be a possibly higher motivation. There seems to be a 
higher affintiy of the generation for technical elements and their use in daily life. Secondly the university political 
considerations could be motivating due to their cost advantage over the classroom teaching. As a third reason 
Kreidl mentioned “other” reasons which are for example to make use of the federal and provincial funds. 
How do these dimensions occur at the university? Most recently, since the federal project “quality in the mass” 
(Klasse in der Masse - KIM) the didactic and university-political considerations level can be defined. The 
university sees E-Learning as (jointly) “responsible for the designing of the teaching and learning processes” (THM 
2011, p.3).  Within the “Internal academic further education (IWW)” as a department at the university, the E-
Learning is a special group. This group plays an important role for the didactic advice as a unit for university 
didactics has been implemented here since 2009. Furthermore 2 jobs for Professors for university didactics are 
advertised in the project KIM (status 2013) to improve special didactical skills of the teaching staff in order to take 
account of the higher number of students (THM 2011). 
It can be said at this stage that the university’s motivation on the didactical level is clear. The above mentioned 
measures can be combined with the level of “other” motivations as the ressources are federal and provincial funds. 
An evaluation of the students’ requirements, repectively the motivational factors to take part in an E-Learning 
offering of the university can not be shown at this point as this does not exist in form of an university-wide 
evaluation.  
In the literature motivational factors are namend like saving of travelling time as well as managing learning in 
an individual way and style. In the following example we want to show that these general factors do not necessarily 
meet the real results of an evaluation. The same results concerning the point of view of university can be found at 
Kreidl and Dittler (2009). 
The motivitation of the students was shown in an evaluation made in the context of a federally supported project 
in 2007 and 2008 at the faculty of industrial engineering. The following result can be stated. The question was 
whether the students will use an E-Learning Lecture in favor of saving the travelling time and costs. “It can be 
declared that the duration of the travelling time is not crucial for the motivation for using the E-Learning 
lecture.”(Grau & Vossebein 2009, p.40). Decisive of the non-usage seems to be the missing social interactions as 
62,5% of the students stated. These social interactions were only given at a classroom lecture (Grau & Vossebein 
2009). It can be shown with this statement that different incentives have to be made to persuade students to use the 
E-Learning system.  
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It can be summed up that the university attaches increasing importance to E-Learning and supports this with 
more personell and financial ressources. It is an open question whether these measures will achieve a sustainability 
after the expiry of the federal ressources. Since the federal funding period at the beginning of the 2000s researchers 
pointed out that in the follow-up the measure concerning the sustainablity is at least questionable. As in 99% of all 
measures the further employment of the people involved in the funded project is in dispute (Zawacki-Richter 2005) 
so it seems almost certain that a sustainabitlty is not given. 
3 The concept of the E-Learning unit 
As said in chapter 2 the E-Learning unit is a special group of the “Internal academic further education (IWW)”. 
The departement has 4 full-time positions wherof 1.5 are responsible for the area of E-Learning. The functions are 
e.g. advice concerning the transfer of a lecture to a didactically structured E-Learning lecture as well as the offering 
of seminars on specific E-Learning topics. These seminars are more or less didactically intended as since 2008 a 
rising number of the seminars show that the average of 73% of these seminars have a didactic approach whereas 
only 27% have the subject of handling the E-Learning System (Mogk & Grau 2013). 
Within the expert interviews it can be seen that there is no strategy communicated from the University’s 
Management concerning E-Learning. Therefore the departement can measure their ouptut on no clear indicators. 
As said in chapter 1 strategy is a success factor for all participants und should not be disregarded especially 
regarding the future development of the university. However since 2008 there is an internal strategy paper which 
mainly concentrates on the development of personell ressources and their measures within the departement. As of 
today the named aims are implemented, this means the requested persons with their specific job tasks are 
employed.  
The departement staff vs. teaching staff ratio is as follows. The 1.5 full-time positions have to take care of 209 
professors as well as 73 assistants to professors all over the university (status 2012) (THM 2012b). This implies 
that the staff can not deliver satisfactory results for all lectureres in case most of them like to have a new 
didactically prooven concept. According to the departement these requests occur occasionally and therefore are 
doable with the current staff. At this point again the strategy questions are coming up. If there is a target-setting 
from the university, surely additional staff will be needed as the advicee and implementation of didactically 
concepts in a E-Learning system is a high effort.  
The departement sees itself in the role of a consultant. The implementation of the probably new concepts has to 
be made by the professors and their assistans due to a small workforce of the IWW. The department assesses that 
mainly the questions which were asked by the lecturers concerning the administration skills of the E-Learning 
System, e.g. creation of a new course or helping with a specific functionality. Therefore a standardised proceeding 
about the dealing with the didactical motivated requets can not be found within that departement. 
4 The sytems examined 
At this stage we like to examine how an ideal balance or furthermore an ideal linking of the different 
stakeholder groups has to be set to get a sustainable success. Due to the more than 10 years of experience in that 
field 5 primary stakeholder groups who work with the university’s E-Learning System can be extracted to get a 
working whole in form of a chain. It must be ensured that every chain link commits itself to the change. If only one 
chain link does not join the system there will be no working whole. The balance will not exist as a chain is only as 
strong as its weakest link. This listing is not exclusive but is leading in the reference framework of the university. 
An addition to adapt it to a different structure could be necessary. For each of these stakeholder groups following 
questions has to be answered: 
What is needed to be done from this group to make the system work (Input)? 
Which benefit has this group from the system (Output)? 
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It could clearly be pressumed that each group, relating to their in- and output has to be balanced to create an 
adequate linking. Due to the experiences we like to research in the following step which structure and requirements 
lead to a balance and therefore adopt this at the next stage to the university’s E-Learning System. 
4.1 Experience of the faculty of industrial engineering at the university 
The faculty of industrial engineering with an amount of 1265 students is by far the biggest faculty at the campus 
of Friedberg (THM 2013a). There are two degree courses offered, industrial engineering and facility management. 
The lectures are held by 14 professors, 13 assistents to professors and 20 asisstant lecturers. Due to the rising 
number of students and the ressources provided by the federal fund these numbers will surely rise in the coming 
two years. 
Chain link Management (Deanery: Dean and two Vice Deans) 
Input (performance) 
One of the objectives of the faculty is the extension of E-Learning with the support of the university’s E-
Learning unit. The goal is stated as follows: “E-Learning as an addition to classroom teaching should be 
implemented, respectivly carried on and further developed in a reasonable and effective way” (Faculty Paper 2012, 
p. 23). As an extent to which the objectives have to be achieved it is said that “with the end of 2015 70% of all 
courses should be supported, respectively represented within the E-Learning System“ (Faculty Paper 2012, p.23). 
These objectives are “not negotiable” (Faculty Paper 2012, p.23) for the faculty. 
Output (benefit) 
The deanery wants to meet the requirements of the Bologna Reform especially in the field of current learning 
and teaching methods as well as the implementation of the university’s objectives concerning the quality. So the 
reputation of the university won’t be lost due to crowded courses (Faculty Paper 2012).  
Chain link IT System 
Input (performance) 
Connected to the objectives of the University’s Management the faculty commits itself to create the 
requirements needed on a technical and organisational level (Faculty Paper 2012). This means that the faculty has 
to fall back on the given ressources of the university. Like mentionend in chapter 3 this will be the departement for 
“Internal academic further education” giving the didactical support. It is questionable at this point whether the 
achievement is feasable or not as the responsibility for the outcomes has to be given to a different departement.  
Output (benefit) 
The faculty can benefit from the existing infrastructure concerning the university’s technical and didactical 
support.  
Chain link Administration 
Input (performance) 
Basically all professors, their assistants as well as the assistant lecturers administrate their content in the E-
Learning system by themselves. For simple problems regarding the handling of the system two employees are 
available. Furthermore these employees are respronsible for the observance of the verified structure, e.g. naming of 
the courses according to a unified schema. A compulsory course for an introduction to the system does not exist yet 
at the faculty. 
Output (benefit) 
Through the two department members a relief of the central E-Learning unit could be done in the past. The 
unified structure allows a higher transparency and clear arrangement for the student’s benefit. 
Chain link Lecturer 
Input (performance) 
The usage of the E-Learning Systems courses is not yet compulsory for the teaching staff. According to the 
achievement of defined objectives for the future there is no question that this acutally is a point to think about. With 
this a thinking about incentives for the teaching and administrationg staff has to be done as well. 
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Output (benefit) 
The benefits of an E-Learning System for the teaching staff depends to a great extent on its concept. The E-
Learning System provides the possibilty to offer and assess online tests, exams or papers as well as to attend 
forums. But this will as well depend strongly on the engagement as a high expenditure of time goes with that. A 
benefit of the usage can not be proved through the expert interviews at this time. 
Chain link Students  
Input (performance) 
As well as for the group of teachers the attendance of courses is not compulsory. But it depends on the teacher 
which information or lecture accompanying exercises and materials he provides. It has proved that the E-Learning 
system is mostly used for annoncements of important dates such as exam dates or deadlines for handing in papers 
(Grau & Mogk 2013). This leads to a implied compulsion for the students in their own interest.  
Output (benefit) 
The E-Learning system basically offers advantages concering the organisation of studying. Students have the 
possibilty to get the latests information about their courses. A concret learning achievement due to the participating 
of the courses can not be proved at that point  
In previous research we found out that in 74% of all facutly courses lecture accompanying materials as well as 
information of course-related dates can be found. The usage of didactical elements, which the E-Learning System 
provides, is at minimum (Grau & Mogk 2013). This shows a clear need of action because just providing material 
does not create an “additional didactical benefit” (Euler & Seufert 2005, p.12). But this is the main point when it 
comes to a successful implementation of E-Learning (Euler & Seufert 2005). 
4.2 Experience of a MBA course (Diploma in Project Management) 
This MBA course which was successfully carried out in the years 2002 to 2008 was designed as a part-time 
degree course. A Blended Learning concept was set to take care of the spatial and temporal restrictions of the 
participating students.  
Chain link Management (in this case: course management) 
Input (performance) 
A strategy was set and within that precise objectives were named. Due to this an achievement of objectives 
could be done at any time. These objectives concentrate e.g. on the availability of the supporting IT-staff. This 
support was done by two employees. The strategy always depends on a succesfull Blended Learning setting to meet 
the requirements of the students in a best way. 
Output (benefit) 
The usage of the E-Learning System was an integral part of the curriculum so a consistently attendance of the 
system through all groups was ensured. The E-Learningn System was used as a platform for information, 
communication and assesed exams (Grau & Vossebein 2009). 
Chain Link IT System 
Input (performance) 
The hosting, support as well as the developement of the E-Learning system were charged by the provider. Over 
the years several changes and improvements were implemented. Requirements originated in the experiences made 
during the usage of the system.  
Output (benefit) 
A 24/7 support from the provider was ensured to meet all requirements of the students as they did their studies 
in their spare-time mostly during weekends and evenings.  
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Chain link Administration  
Input (performance) 
This group as well adapts to the demands of the students The staff was available outside standard business 
hours. This is the reason why requets of students could be solved promptly. 
Output (benefit) 
The E-Learning System was designed to meet the demands and therefore was build in a user-friendly way. 
That’s a reason why the system was ready for productive use after a short period of time. 
Chain link Lecturer 
Input (performance) 
Due to the integral character of the E-Learning System the teaching staff was as well asked to use the system. 
The management demanded that teachers use the system for their lectures and spread all information, tests and 
communication over this channel.  
Output (benefit) 
An extensive training was given to the teachers by the staff so that teachers understood the system and were 
familiar with it. The result was that the teachers were able to solve most of the occuring issues concerning the 
handling of the E-Learning System. The left issues were done with the support of the staff. The consistent usage of 
the user-friendly system was one of the factors of success of the MBA course. 
Chain link Students 
Input (performance) 
An extensive training was also given to the students. At the beginning of the first semester the basic functions 
were explained. This also meant the commitment to the E-Learning System and its use for all issues concerning 
questions to the teaching or administrative staff.   
Output (benefit) 
Resulting from the temporal restrictions of the students at all times reliable informations are provided at one 
specific place. They could also count on the constant support of the staff. 
In summary it can be said that the strategic considerations of the course management to implement the usage of 
the Blended Learning system as an integral part of the study course was a leading factor of success. In preparation 
of the MBA course a detailed analysis was made to meet the requirements of a mature Blended Learning system. 
This meant an ideal combination of classroom teaching and elements of E-Learning and therefore a balance 
between the demands of high-quality requirements of course contents and the temporal restrictions of the students. 
All stakeholder groups were balanced in this course concerning their performance and benefits.  
4.3 Experiences in lectures of project- and process management 
It is no E-Learning-content, in the classical sense, intended for this lecture. Instead an electronical voting 
system, the so-called Activote, is used for active participation of the students. It serves for providing a partial 
performance during a course. The students are forced to consistently study during the semester due to the electronic 
medium. The results of the evaluation are proving the didactic concept successful that a mixture of classroom 
teaching and activating elements (also transferable to the classical E-Learningsystem) contribute to learning 
achievement (Grau & Mogk 2010). 
Chain-link Management (in this case: professor) 
Input (performance) 
The lecture was adjusted by the professor to meet the requirements of the students. Therefore voting systems 
had to be compared as well as a new concept of the lecture and examination had to be created in advance. 
Output (benefit) 
Due to a carefully designed concept by means of a voting system as well as an adjusted lecture, the professor 
has created the possibilty to establish an “additional didactical benefit” (Euler & Seufert 2005). 
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Chain-link IT-system 
Input (performance) 
An employee was trained in the handling of the system directly from the provider where lecture-specific 
handling questions were clarified. The voting system was tested in detail and the handling of the rudimental 
functions were checked. 
Output (benefit) 
The system has been automatically updated by the software provider. An aditional administration is not 




The questions which have to be answered by the students must be implemented into the question-pool of the 
system. Furthermore it is necessary to maintain the database each semester with the students’ details.
Output (benefit) 
The questions could be used during several semesters. In case of an unclear question it is possible to correct it 
promptly. Only the composition of the questions for the question-pool as well as the updating the students-database 
can be considered as an addtional effort.  
Chain-link Lecturer 
Input (performance)
In advance the lecturer had to devise the questions as well as reconsidering the temporal arrangement of the 
lecture and examination during the semester. 
Output (benefit) 
Through the constant activation of the students and the creation of definitional basic knowledge a livelier lecture 
was possible. Based on this arrangement, the lecture was awarded with good marks in the evaluation by the 
students.   
Chain-link Students 
Input (performance) 
Students had to engage with a new type of examination. During an introduction the handling of the system was 
explainend with the help of sample questions. During the lecture no difficulity concerning the voting system 
occured. The very little critism came only concerned with slighty unclear questions. 
Output (benefit) 
This system requires permanent studying by the students during the semester. Students confirmed in the 
evaluations that the knowledge is more sustainable than the classical learning for a written examination.  
In summary at this specific point, the success of that lecture-design with elements of an voting system is based 
on the definition and pursuit of objectives. 
5 The factors of success of the analysed systems 
Whereby it is possible to recognise that a certain system is successful respectively promising? The experience of 
the last years essentially pointed out that all groups have to be fairly involved to keep the system in balance. The 
concept of the MBA course in the following tabulary summary should apply as a benchmark as it illustrates a 
concept which considers all components. According to the concept the improvement potential of the E-Learning 
System of the university could be demonstrated. 
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Fig. 2. Matrix of stakeholder groups  
  
A major factor for the success seems to be the negotiated agreement for using the system by the lecturer. High 
importance has the aspect of training for lecturers in the sector of competence acquisition in the classroom with e-
learning. Without these, an extension of a qualitative lecture is not possible (Euler & Seufert 2005).
This only seems possible, if the university considers an incentive system for lecturers, since a change in the 
sense of change management occurs only by the time, the change of the personal attitude of the concerned persons 
to the change took place (Seufert 2005). Time for media friendly design and implementation of certain lecture’s 
content, administration of corresponding courses, as well as the effort for additional communication channels and 
their specific needs have to be added to the working hours which needs to be considered in the incentive system 
(Zimmer 2005). 
An additional factor for success is the pursuit of a strategy and the related defined objectives. In contrast to a 
MBA-course there are only defined objectives on this level for the faculty of industrial engineering which stands 
there like an isolated solution because of missing superior strategic objectives. This fact can be defined as a factor 
of success because the university management as the executive position has great influence in creating an incentive 
system or in providing and supporting the necessary infrastructure. The (lasting) success of a campus-wide E-
Learning System is highly influenced by the necessary framework requirements (Wannemacher 2007).  
This can be an advantage in a system of a university which is organised in a loosely-linked system. In this case 
decentralised positions like a faculty have the possibilty to avoid the idleness in the decision- and changing-sector 
of such an large organisation and directly react to occuring changings. On the one hand this means that a success of 
the measures only participates on a lower level, on the other hand not the whole organisation is affected in case of a 
failure (Altvater 1997). Within the strategy the communication of the partial strategy E-Learning by the 
university’s management is a necessary criterion (Wannemacher 2007). 
In summary there are two essential factors which effect the succes of E-Learning: 
1. Commitment to an overall strategy with defined objectives which is broken down on the according units.
2. Compulsive implementation and using of the system for lecturers in combination with an appropiate 
incentive system. This leads to an obligatory using for the students in the system. 
6  Conclusions 
Due to the fact that the use of the E-Learning at the university does not accord to our definded factor of success, 
it is possible to consider to push the development forward that a fullfilment of the factors and therefore a balance of 
all stakeholder-groups is effectivly guaranteed. An advancement is only possible, especially establishing a balance 
if this can be fullfiled by a structured system. As systematisation serves the CMMI measurement framework. This 
modell divides the processes in five different measurement frameworks. Starting with the phase „initial“ in which 
the processes run unstructured and dependent on the individual, over to the phases “managed” and “defined”. In the 
phase “defined” the processes are specified and fixed in a standardised framework. The last two phases  
University Faculty of Industrial 
Engineering
MBA Course                  
(Project-Management)
Lecture                     
(Project- und Process- 
Management)
Management
No communicated strategy / 
framework in form of a vision 
exists
Defintion of objectives available / 
align e.g. to the objectives of the 
Bologna Reform
SMART definition of objectives 
available /                      
align to the objective of the 
stakeholder
SMART definition of objectives 
available /                    
align to the objective of the 
stakeholder
IT-System
Free license /                  
costs for additional moduls /       
costs for central units
Free license /                 
costs for additional moduls / 
administration by a central office
License and support for extra costs / 
administration by support of the 
supplier and own employees
Single extra costs for license / 
administration by own employees
Adminstration Direct costs for employees No direct costs for employees Direct costs for own employees No direct costs for employees
Students No commitment for using No commitment for using Commitment agreement for using by integrative character of the concept Commited agreement for using
Lecturer Usage depends on lecturer Usage depends on lecturer Commitment agreement for using by integrative character of the concept Commited agreement for using
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“quantatively managed” and “optimizing” stand for an improvement of the processes by exact objectives as well as 
their continuing advancement in the next step (Ahlemann 2005). 
In our case we will determine the latest degree of maturity of each group in the process and reflect which 
measurements are necessary to enhance them to the next degree of maturity. It is necessary to think about the 
definition of the achieving degrees of maturity in advance. It does not necessarily lead to the attainment of the 
“optimum” level in all stakeholder groups. In the sense of balance it could be to get all groups on the same level 
and build up a common base in the next step to reach the next level. A first glance of the faculty’s groups shows 
that, as mentioned in chapter 2, there are no standardised processes in the IT-System concerning E-Learning on 
executive position. That would lead to a classification in the degree of maturity “initial”. Concerning the group 
“lecturers” a similar assignment has to be made to the degree of “initial” because a compulsory using of the 
lectures and the connected success depends on the will of one single person, the lecturer 
These two examples demonstrate how the organisation of the university and so the faculty can be clasified in 
lower levels of the assessment model at the time. One of the next tasks is to work out an exact analysis of the 
criteria to make a structured classification in the whole organisation possible and therewith the designing of a 
structured, balanced E-Learning System. 
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